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Sunrise Spas Inspiration S103 Lsx

Brand : Sunrise Spas Product code: 31000103

Product name : Sunrise Spas Inspiration S103 Lsx

- Acrylic options: Silver White Marble, Cosmic Swirl, Mediterranean Sunset, Storm Clouds, Mayan Copper,
Espresso, Oyster Opal Cabinet colours:
- Panels: Black, Espresso, Grey, Fieldstone
- Corners: Black, Beige, Espresso
Sunrise Spas Inspiration S103 Lsx
Sunrise Spas Inspiration S103 Lsx. Capacity: 1231 L, Number of persons: 6 person(s), Shape: Square.
Heater power: 3000 W, Pump power: 4400 W. Width: 2180 mm, Depth: 2180 mm, Height: 910 mm

Features

Capacity * 1231 L
Number of persons * 6 person(s)
Shape * Square
Massage type * Jet massage
Suitable for outdoor use *
Foldable *
Number of jets 51
Inflatable *
Product colour * Assorted colours
Heating element
Built-in LED lighting

Features

Backlight colour Multicolour
Wi-Fi

Power

Heater power 3000 W
Pump power 4400 W

Filtering

Filtering

Weight & dimensions

Width * 2180 mm
Depth * 2180 mm
Height * 910 mm
Weight 425 kg
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